
Phyild' * WI,B ,B t* l*l * o*n*rtloa-
•n, *' olasa of reoogntaa and

s.Vi rsnsatedly born* testimony, to the efficacy
j Stomach Bitten aa a remedy and

of fever and ague, rheumatism,
rigor, liver complaint, and some other

n ud InHrm conditions of the ejetem.v™oid"re and obaervatlon have taught them
SiSalno They butecho the verdict long Bliiee
'“ “i,nerd by the public and tho press Only
ffhonlghlod now uro Ignorant of Americas
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it la only by giving with the heart that any
mail can*know what it means to be rich.

ytcTo-Bao for Fifty Cent*.
POOooocured. Why not let Mo-To-TVae

.fits or remove your desire for tooacco?
rtgulto or

k
' health and manhood.

oenta and §I.W at all
*

’Vhcn woarn doing our prayerful bust let

09 remember that it la all Ood expects.

_
. ra,„ nrT fi Cos., Toledo. 0., I’rops. of

Care, offer *UW reward forany
Hall cannot, be cured by taking

0? h 8iVl ,or btstlmonmls.
Sold ht Druggists. .Oc.

A book agent never .gets too proud to speak
to you.

When billons or costive, *£aß£*fct’
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c M #o.

Each convict In tho Massachusetts prison
cocls the state #3.07 a week.

_

Cascatiets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orjrripo, UKV

la Wlshlngdor Ills neighbor's possessions,
Ibocovetous man loses bis own.

Don’t try to bo nn assistant bookkeeper to
the recording angel.

Just try ft 10c. bos of Onscanta. the finest
livsr and bowel regulator over made.

The revival must begin In tho end of the
church that contains the pulpit.

i Fits permanently cured. No ftts o
ness after nrst day a use of Ur. Kline s Lrcal
Nerve Restorer, f*trial bottleand treatise tree
Du. U. 11. KM SB, Ltd., l*il Arch Ht.,l Ullft.,l a.

’

Mrs Winslow’s SoothingSyrup for children
teething, softens the gums.rcduclng jnflainnia-
Uou, allays pain, cures wlna coUc.Ho.fibottle.

I conld not act Mona without Tiro’s <T,ure

Impure eiood
s. Orderii '"‘Viusu'ty food, sweels and fats

——mmmJnoini'iit and breathing
shop, bouse, la'--

K BAY BT. 1,01*1" \j-nora, m-eessnr-
■B-N'ESS DIR E CTO Kod Impure,
' \>rs am Ibo

,*• v> y nlliitr

Btib well woo permanently advei- .
„ ifnprcs.tion of strength and

People at least feel that

■pFueep thu 1Wild aud substantial. pn ri 11D
*

I RKAnTThAHNKYr? BBloo<l8Bloo<l Pnrifler.

OR SMS

“tasteless
CHILL
TONIC

18 J ÜBT AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
Pans Medicine NoT- * IKB *

Gentlemen:—Wo sold Inst year, COO bottles otagOVB-g TA3TBI.EBB CIIIIX TONIC and baftf
bouKbt three crime already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of It yonra. In tbo drug bnnlnCAS, have
never sold an article that save flucu universal suits-faction oa your Tonic. xoura truly,

au.nev.Cabb a Cos

heat, i : ' (J

(liIRESI
§ Rootbeer I
g cools the blood, w
F fer tones the stom-
I JISL nch, Invigorates ((l

the body, fully (h
/# rfo} satisfies the thirst. S
\i/l A delicious,spark- H\Vim j ling, temperance -A
* 7W( drink of the high- M

1 1 I est medicinal value. If
| | Sad*only by \

Ii 4Tb Charles E. Hires Cos., Phlla. .pj
11 A package makes ft gallons. 1|

1 I bold everywhere. J9

I WorlJi While.
■B. .... enough .ob.

jssssk^s*1 !E9£?£r.b. Uooor.And It always comeswith the years, And ino mu

And the smllo thnt In worth tho praise of e!Vr,h
,

.

rth Ib the one that resists desire.

Is the smile that comes through tears,

• By tho cynic, tho sod, tho fallen, ' ~
j Who had no strength for the strife,

) Tho world's highway Is cumbered today;

f They make up the Item of life.
! But tho virtue that conquers passion,

And tho sorrow that hides In a smile—

It Is those that are worth tho homage of
earth,

For wefind them but once In a while.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox In tho Congregatlonnlist.

TIIK IKA.H KNOCKED OVI BOTH MEN.

New York Press, an Italian walked In-

to town leading a dancing bear and told
a story which accounted for the in-

juries. Hts name was Antonio Maxla,
and he was on his way from Buffalo to
New York. Kg the weather was mild,
he conceive* the Idea of saving rail-
road fare aill picking up a few coins
along the tvs' by walking the distance.

Without adwnturc he reached a
between BlnVyjtoir^:
he determlneifom t 0 '

.oyer night. m,.-
I -.Jhllngly, “Beppo" was lodged In

one corner of a box stall and Antonio
curled down on a pile of straw for a
nap. He was awakened by several
rough forma bending over him and a
voice saying; "We ll go through him
anyway, and If ho hollers a kick In the
head will finish him.”

Antonio was frightened. He had ?40
In a belt. As one of the men seized bis
arms, he gave the whistle be used to
call bis four-footed servant. The men
thinking be was signaling a comrade,
threw idra down and choked him until
he gasped for breath. They did not
see the dark form that emerged from
the box stall and shuttled toward them.
Evidently "Beppo” realized the situa-
tion at once. Among Ids other accom-
plishments he had at one time given
boxing exhibitions with his keeper. As
one of the men who was bending over
the Italian looked up and saw the heavy
figure, lie gave a shout. Catching up ■
club lie struck violently at the bear.

The blow was parried and the club
sent crashing through a window. Then
a companion drew a revolver. A blow
scat tbe weapon In one direction and
tho man sprawling on the ground. Then
It was that the woV.nded man drew n
knife and attempted to attack bruin.
He was seized In brawny arms and left
shrieking for help ns his companions
led.

Fortunately for the man Antonio had
•gained his senses and compelled the

animal to loosen his hold. Tho tramp
on being released staggered to tho door
and out into the darkness. Antonio
thinks that only for the prompt aid ren-
dered by "Beppo" that night he would
have been robbed and perhaps mur-
dered. As it woe he had enough of tour-
ing In that section, and With bis four-
footed friend took the train for Port
Jervis.

Sea of Azov Frozen Over,
The first time In the remembrance o>

the living generation the Sea of Azev Js
frozen over solid. The Don Hirer and
the Sea of Azov froze very suddenly
In a rather unexpected way, and ns •

consequence a number of vessels were
taken unawares and stopped on their
way. More than twelve steamers an
helpless In the Ice between Azov and
Rostov, and a large number of vessel!
are dispersed In various parts of this
Immense frozen shoot of water, first
tossed about by the violent storm and
then held fast la the glacial embrace
While the River Don has frequently’
frozen over there Is no record of tb<
Bea of Azov having frozen solid In tbli
century.

HetoetCourtenri*.
Fat Old Gentleman—Little boy, why

don't you get up and let one of those
ladles sit down?

Little Boy—Why don’t you get up
yourself and let both of them sit down?

Kwefttlng Won’t Help It*
Swearing inn j make a fire burn, or It may

make a deck hand hustle, but It won't help
Totter, or Ringworm. If you use Tetterine, It
will make you comfortable nod nave swuar
words. W cspis at drug stores, or by moil for 60
cents in stamps from J.T. fthuptrltie, Savannah,
Qa.

God’s grace is as much beyond our needs
nst he air wo breathe.

foi ly 109 slid to tes-\
/ llfy to the great value \ | ,S J:'jl&Sf \ \
let Ayer's Barsaps filial V \
/irhlch has teen a house-\ N, \

/hold companion in or\ \ \
/family far years. I take I \ \
Ifrom 3to B bottles of(t every I 3-i - > i?l / \
/Spring, generallyl)calunlns\ 2^*/about the Hist ol April. Alter \
I Unt I feel Ilko a two yeaacid,\ I//orlt tones up my system,gives! I Jy VlIms an excellent oppetlto and l\ J u \| I /I sleep Ilka a top. Asabloodmcdt-I (. if IfI cine it Ins no superior, at least that \ \f ,\ \\llls ray opinion of It— ll. If. TTi:.det, \ | '\ \\\

jPhiladelphia, Tx, Hareli 13, y-vs. \ 1 I V \

''WEtSHTY WORDS Jm U
IJver*s sarsaparilia. lb J

| Daisies for Remembrance. !

They were walking slowly side by

side through tho lielils on a lino after-

noon. Ho was tall anti dark, with a

grave, determined face, and his every
look and gesture showed his strength.
She was slim and fair, her‘eyes were

blue and eager, and somehow the sun-
shine of tho summer day seemed to

have gotten into her face.
“3o yon nro going to Newport to-

morrow?” the man naked, turning

toward tho girl abruptly.
The wind had blown tho loose ends

of her wavy hair about her face and

tho dimples came into her cheeks us

she smiled up at him. Hho was very

lianlly; everywhere there were men in

their ugly conventional black unite,
nml beautiful women,dressed in satins
ami silks of every color, ami gay with
jewels and flowers.

,

pretty.
"Yes, tomorrow,” she answered.

•‘You must confess it is rather dull
here, is it not? And Newport is gay.

Mamma says it is tho gayest place she

was ever in, so I persuaded her to take

mo there.”
Kh stooped os boo spoke and pulled

i,'f)fnDtU)Ty tinoVjin.j in her
1 milk and fat prd- i ■ foff a daisy head, piucht7>,nau one P, olt

lingers.
‘

“Don’t,” said tho man sharply,
reaching out and almost roughly un-
closing her lingers from the crushed
little flower. “I bog yoar pardon. I
did hot mean to hurt yon. You seo
you caro for Newport and balls aud
things and I caro for tho meadow bore,
and tho flowers, and ” He paused,
leaving tho sentence unfinished.

But she laughed brightly. “Oh, of
course, I caro for the meadows, too,”
she said, * ‘lint I could never Jive hero
ns you do, I must be where there are
people aud dinners and dunces —soci-
ety* yon know, ido love to waltz,
don’t yon? And I adore line clothes,
and—and admiration,! must confess.”

Sim spoke half shurao-facodly, and
glanced almost unconsciously at tho
man’s shabby gray coat and grave, in-
different face.

“I don't think I was ever so happy
in my life ns I’ve been these last throe
months since I oame out.”

“Yes,” ho answered, slowly, “I’ve
hoard you say that before. Hat I’ve
only known you two weeks, and it
seems to mo you suit the Holds mid
the flowers far bettor than the dpera
and tho ballroom, Miss Davis.”

His voice ami manner made tho lit-
tle speech a compliment, and the girl
laughed again gnyly. He thought
sometimes that she laughed too often.

“There is something more in life,”
ho went on, Lis eyes fixed on the dais-
ies in their path, “than just society, I
think. I have to get along without
parties and line clothes,” and this
time it was he who gluucod at the worn
coat, “but there are things broader
and butter and nobler than a good
time, are there not. Miss D.ivis?”

She looked at him in surprise, fpiito
uncomprehending aud somehow dis-
appointed.

“I don’t know’” she began slowly.
“I like tho good time best of all, I
think. Anyhow,Mr. Paul,! will leave
tbe other things for you. Yon must
not speak ill of my clear, gay society,
and I won’t hurt your flowers. Is it a
bargain?” And she picked a daisy
very carefully this time and fastened
it in his buttonhole, laughing.

Boston, Dee.
My dear Mise-Davis—You will be

surprised at a letter from me, I know,
sod I fear more than surprised at wbnt
I have to tell you. I shall not on-
largo upon the subject, and I can only
ssy very simply, “I love you.”

I never expected to share my scoret
with you, for I nm awnro that it can
hardly bo of a moment’s interest to
you. But my sudden departure on
business to India ou Friday, and a re-
mark of yours made long ago, that a
“mau owed it to a woman to let her
know he loved her,” bag caused me
to write to you tonight.

Perhaps, too, I “owe” it to you to
tell you that my love for you begun
with the two weeks we spent together
Inst summer at L . Since thou I
have met yon but rarely, hut I have
watched from a distance your social
successes and have beea truly glad
for tbe happiness I nm sure they have
brought you.

I can only hope that this society
which you enjoy so \)ll may never
disappoint you, and that yon will let
me any a word of farewell to you at
the ball oa Thursday, us yonr devoted
'ricud, * Paul Mosinp.it.

It was Hie night of the charity ballA
The gr nthi.il watfnblazo with light;;

the oreu.i-.ira, in a bower of palms nt
the lur Uid of the room, played bril-

The dancing had begun an hour
ago, butstill Paul Mushier was stand-
ing in the little crowd of men always
to bo found about the door. Ho was
waiting for Miss Davis. Ho did not

think that ho would say "good-by” to
her after all—ho did not know as ho
ever meant she shonld see him. Dut
he must got a littleglimpse of her be-
fore he went away to India.

To tell the truth, Paul was hurt an 1
angry nt Miss Davis, 110 had sent his
letter to her tlwoe days ago and ho
had had no word from her siucs. Ho,
thought to hitosolt that she was rude

a lady should m iko some acknowl-
edgement, however slight, of a letter
like that Bat she was spoiled by ranch,
admiration; society ha I turned her
head.

Nevertheless, ho had come to the
• ■y-tshnhby drain suit
ncals

charily bat, iu ok. * \lftlod in|,
and his best gloves, simply* t> i-- - .

Davis and to ■iy "go < 1-hy” to her
silently in his own heart.

Be waited pitieutly at the door,
craning his ueuk to catch sight of each
new face, mid p lying no hoed to the
brilliancy of th > ball. Hundreds of
radiant Women pass ad and repassed
before him, the dance music sounded
in his oars, the lights blazed into his
dark eager eyes, but he never turned
his attention from th : door.

Once someone spoke his name, bat
he did not answer, and many times
ho was jostled and did hot feel that he
moved.

dho minutes drugged by slowly.
Nearly everyone hud o ne, and the
great clock on the wall behind tho
matrons struck 12 faintly through the
music. Htlll ho waited silently,though
ho was? thinking now that perhaps
she did not moan to come at all. Per-
haps Unit was to bo her answer to the
letter.

Fifteen, twenty minutes, half an
hoar went by—she had not come.

Then suddenly the crowd about the
door drew back on either side and
Paul, stepping hastily out of sight bo-
hind tho other door, saw that she was
coming.

Ho ivatehed her with narrow,intense
eyes ns she came in on her father’s
arm. She worn a plain white dress,
out low, and fluisho I about the nick
with lino old laoe; her gloves did not
quite roach to the puff of her sleeve
and showed part of her white arm;
one of her little satin slippers had lost
its ribbon rdsette. Paul noticed nil
those details of her oo‘turns uncon-
sciously; it wits not till Inter that he
knew ho saw thorn. It was tho sweet-
ness of her pale, fiir faoo and tho
light in her eyes that made him start.

“Miss Davis looks more stunning
than ever tonight," said u man stand-
ing in the crowd.

But Paul did not bear him. He had
pushed the men hastily aside, and
stepping proudly, his head held high
sad his face shining with happiuesi
be bad gone to meet her.

For in the bolt of her white ranalin
gown there was a great bnueU of
daisies.--Boston Post.

A Pointer Dug’s Wonderful Point,
A pointer dog, owned by a well

known banter of Sylvsnin, m ule tho
most wonderfu oiut on record a year
or two ago. The hunter had killed a
partridge and the dog was bringing it
in to him, when it tripped over a log
and fell on its back. Jmt us it full it
scented another bird in the grass a
few inches from its nose, and became
instantly rigid and immovable in that
unique position. Tho bnntor at lirst
thought that something was the matter
with the pointer, but upon seeing his
tail so straight mid quivering, he knew
the dog was on a point. It was n
sight to thrill the heart oi n hunter
the dog lying there on its back with
its feel in the air, a bird in its month
and on a dead point. The hunter
wished for a kodak to get a photo-
graph of the picture, but aft<r gazing
at it in admiration fur a minute or two,
be flushed the bird and killed it.—
Atlanta Constitution.

How George Was Caught.
They had been talking about the

Sandwich Islands.
"Are you iti favor of annexation?”

the young man asset, and the maiden
replied, coyly.

\‘‘Oh, George, this is so sudden I"
winkles.

QUAIXT ASD CURIOUS.

Twelve average tea plants produce
one pound of tea.

The feebler the patient the less dan-
gerous it is to take chloroform.

The highest volcano in the world is
Cotopaxi, in Ecuador, 18,490 foot.

The largest flower is the rafflesia of

Sumatra, whoso diameter is nine feet.

More than 150 flags are a necessary

part of the outfit of every American
warship.

About' forty million feet of timber

are annually made up into matches in
this country.

In one tribe of spiders the female

is one thousand three hundred times
os largo as the male.

The largest death rate from con-
sumption in this country is shown by
the District of Columbia.

The region about the Dead sea is
one of the hottest places on the globe,
and the sea is said to lose 1,099,000
tons of water a day by evaporation.

It is said that a Missouri dealer who
recently shipped several hundred
mules to Johannesburg, South Africa,
realized 8250 to $101) each on them.

A French statislician hus calculated
that tho humin eye travels over 2 )03

yards in reading an ordinary-sized
novel. Tho average human eye is
supposed to get through 250 J miles of
rending iu a lifetime.

All apparently unusual ferocity is cx-

bibitoil lately by the coyotes through-
out Colorado, end they show numia-
tiikahle signs of hydrophobia. H v-

crnl dogs recently bitten by them have
died with all the symptoms of rabies.

The number of persons in the United
Kingdom of Grout Britain and Ireland
who use Gaelic as tjieir native lan-
guage is much larger than is commonly
supposed. It includes 001,003 in Ire-
land, 350,003 in Wales an 1 230,000 Xf\.

..
i . .tifi.l ' ’ -

■ \ i. T*^
I 'iptry hotel) rc(T

llorrowin? His Otviwj.p-., _ f™n
“I buvu aa old college friend who

lias boon on his uppers hero,” said n
LaSalle street business man, "About
a year”ago ho began dropping in to
borrow $5 or $lO at a time from mo.
lie would always repay mu and bo
effusive in his thanks. He never owed
me more than $lO at a time. One day
ho came in to pay rau, and whoa ho
offered mo S< I asltod him if Iho
amount was not 310.

“ ‘I thought it wnsV he answrved,
bnt your recollection is batter than
mineso he paid rao tho $lO, although
I protested against it,

"Liter on my stenographer, who
remembered the circumstances, told
mo that lie borrowed only 55.

"I laid a 85 bill out on the desk for
him. Ho camo in during my absence
and borrowed it, and left mi 1. O. U.
A day or two after, while I was out,
ho como in and 1 ;ft the money for me.
I put it buck on the desk, under 11
paper weight, and within a week ho
came in again, while I w.m oat, and
borrowed if. That has been going on
for three niouihi. Hu has borrowed
and paid back bis $5 bill at least six
times, bnt ho never comes in the ofllej
while lam there, I’m waiting to
catch him (pul let him know that he is
borrowing his owu cipital. ” —Gnioago
Record.

(Juecn Victoria’s Favorite Apple,
lu Montgomery county, Virginia,

on nn extensive plateau of a spur of
the Bine Ridge, an apple is raised that
in size, symmetry, and flavor can only
be surpassed, if surpassed at all, by
tho genuine Alberanrio pippin. Un-
fortunately, it would seem that tho
real homo of this last most delicious
fruit is limited to a small area in and
around Rockfish Giu, partly in Albe-
marle and partly in NeUoU county,
But a pippin much resembling it,oven
though not in all respects so excel-
lent, may be advantageously cultivated
tbrongli a stretch of a hundred and
fifty miles along tho slops of tho Blue
Ridge, More than forty years ago a
barrel or two of tho Albem irle pippins
were sent ns a present to Q leen Vic-
toria, and from that day to this it is
tho favorite apple at her court.—
Lynchburg (V.i. News.

Value of a Man’s Life,
The New York Appellate court has

recently decided that damages of
85,000 ore by no means an overvalua-
tion for the death of a man earning
11.36 n day. Tho court, ip passing on
tho case, lays down the rule that this
sum is a narrow valuation for the mere
material value of the m in to his f uni-
fy, ami that something ought to bo al-
lowed also for the loss of affection,
which has no pecuniary measure- This
estimate of a man's value olLra an in-
teresting measure as to the amount of
insurance which ought to be carried
iu order to make good bis loss to hit
family. Philadelphia Press.

To Remove the Redness of Burns.
Burns leave a redness that takes a

very long time to remove, bit if the
•kin is well washed with milk or but-
termilk every night for some weeks,
tho marks will become much less no-
ticeable. La nolino can also lie used,
but this advice applies only to a dry
■kin. For a greasy one a little olive
oil will bo found better to use,—Non
York Telegram.

THIS BEAR WAS A BOXER.

When Armed Bobbers Attacked Hie
Maetcr He Tut Them to Flight.

Some days ago (our tramps walked
Into Binghamton, N. Y., from the

at. Their clothing bung In shreds
nd one was badly crippled from a
wound In the leg. They visited a phy-
ilclan to have the Injury dressed. One
said his companion had fallen off a
freight train and another that when the
man wag passing through a strip of
woods near Owego they were at-
tacked by wild animals and narrowly
escaped with their lives.

The latter story was borne out by the
nature of the wounded man’s Injuries.
They had the appearance of long, deep
scratches, from six Inches to a foot In
length, penetrating nearly to the bone.
I atcr In the day, says a dispatch to the

WOUNDED IN THE WAR.
shot ih tub abwombw at cumbbb-

land oaf.

Blind, Bl.enm.tl. nnA "" lOm

Colonel 1. Given Over to Die-How

the Old SoMUir Gave Airael
the Hllp.

from the Xe<, Barbournlllt, /Ty.

In the year 18C3, while In command of

Union regiment at Cumberland Gap, Col-

onel Mcwer, now of Flat Licks. Kentucky,

received a severe gunshot wound in I.l* ab-

domen. In a few month* he was again in

the saddle, but soon was obliged to undergo

further medical treatment, and hi* condi-
tion became so serious that In the winter of

18.18 he returned to his homo, and wa* never

again lit for active service. During the

yours that have since passed, Colonel Messer

has been a confirmed Invalid from the effect

of hts wound, and has been under the con-
stant care of the local physicans, not Im-
proving, but growing worse us the yoari

rolled on. Ills condition eventually be-
came deplorable. -Almost Wlnd.legs swollen,
so that he was unable to walk, the doctors
who could do nothingto arrest the progress
of the disease, diagnosed It as dropsy, and
said recovery was Impossible.

The old soldier did not half believe his
physicians, but sold that since they could
Jo nothing for him, he would upon an old
friend s strong recommendation, try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. The
first box was taken by Col. Mcsser accord-
Ing to directions, and by the time that was
gone ho felt so much easier and more com-
fortable, that several otherboxes were pro-
cured, and bn continued to takethem faith-
fully. Boon the swelling In his legs disap-
peared. and with It the fierce rheumatic
pains with which he had long suffered.
Strangest of all, his eyesight, which for so
many years had been useless, whs

In ail, Colonel Messer took Hr. Williams
Pink Pills six months, and then was thor-
oughly cured. He now Is a healthy losing
man rides on horseback, and stands as

much fatigue an any man of his age.
The Colonel, slnoo Ids recovery, Is never

tired of descanting on the virtues of the.;

illla and every advertisement that ho hnds
ho carefully clips, and wends to some sick
friend or nelghnor, with the assurance that
they will cure him, -

Thu high standing of Colonel Moseur, and
his remarkable recovery, makes this report
more than usually interesting and when
was received nt the office of tho Dr, Wil-

liams' Medicine no,, It was referred to

Messrs. Phipps & Herndon, the well-known
druggists, of Barbouravllle. Ky., for verifi-
cation. We append thereby.

lUruouuhvilmi, Ky., Aug. 18,
Dn. Wii.t.iamb' Med. Cos.,

Schenectady. N. Y.
Gentlemen: -Yours of An'nair Be

I •lar'posilion aH.
-in.

**'

10, t. - 3,..' ,-uf
a perpendicu,Vjt>

I f jnm as a meteoricof Flat Lick, iColonel mJI firmaments into u
raeulous, H“solae w | lo3e ;4,cre l eßß

Dr. Will.;' Wiltl thC K °ld 0t P°P '

densed formYgekiy will bo Changed t?ioreshoUer(.' nie thft
specino for trouts 33 the |to females,
forma of weakness Jit build up the blood,and restore the K/iw of health to pale amisallow chocks. HI men they effect a radicalcure In nil cases arising from mental worry
V.rrr w,?".k ” r <’*<>"* - r whatever nature,
i ink 1 ills arc sold In boxes (never In looseliilik) ill -fit) ciitsa box orslx boxes for H.liO,
and may ho had of all druggists, or direct
by mall by addressing l)r. Williams’ Medi-cine Company, Schenectady. N, Y.

“XVlmt Is your nephew doing nowV
“For the last five years he has beet
choosing n profession.”—Jiigeud.

SILENT SUFFERERS.
Women do not Like to Tell a Doctor

tho Details of Tholr

The reason why so many women suffer
In silence from the multiple disorders con-
nected with their sexual system is that
they cannot bear to broach tho s inject
to n man, even if he is a physician.

No one can blame a modest, sensitive
woman for Ibis reticence. It is unneces-

’ in these times, however, for a woman
es to all afflicted women n most generous
ilrs. Plnkham of Lynn, Mass., bids every
who suffers to write to her and confide
mptom that annoys her, and she will give
Ice without charge, and that ad-lee is
son the greatest experience ever possessed
ir woman in thiscountry, and extends over
of twenty-three years, ano thousands upon

- Isofcases, tVhysufferinsilenceanylongcr,
my sister,whenyou can get helpfortheasking? Don'tfear totellherevcrytbing.

The case of Mrs. Colony, whose letter ,to Mrs. Piqlfham We publish, is an
illustration of the good to be received from Mrs. Biftkham's advice; here is a
woman who was sick for years and could get no relief— at last in despair she
wrote to Mrs. Pinkharn—received in return a prompt, sympathetic and inter-
ested reply. Note the result and go and do likewise. •

“ I was troubled with such an aching in my back and hips, and I felt so tired
all the time, and had for four years. For the last year it was all I could do to
drag around. I would have such a ringing in my head by spells that it seemed
as though I would grow crazy. I ached from my shoulders to my feet and
was very nervous. 1 was also troubled with a white discharge. I wroteto Mrs.
Pinkharn at Lynn, Mass., received a prompt reply and followed her advice, and
now 1 have nobackache and begin to feel as oneought; in fact, I never felt bet-
ter in ten years than Ido now. I thank Clod that I went doctoring with Mrs.
Pinkharn when I did, for if I had not I know I would have been in mygrave.”
—Mbs. Nellie E. Colony, Nahma, Mich. 1
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A WASHINGTON DEBUTANTE.
MU* Mbi-t Wll*on, l>nuarliter of tho

l> otm.-.*tor General.

Miss Mary Wilson Is the eldest
daughter of Postmaster General Wil-
son and 1 one of this season's Wash-
Ington debutante*.

Miss Wilson was born In Washing-

ton about eighteen years ago at the

home of bur maternal grandfather,
I’rof. Huntington, of Columbian Uni-
versity, but spent the first few year*

of her life at the old family home In

West Virginia. She was educated at

the Hollins Institute In Virginia, from

which she was graduated last June.

She is devoted to her music and books
quite os much os the gnyetlcs of society

life, and her sweet voice charms all

who hear her slug.
Like all other Washington girls, she

declares allegiance to fho wheel, and
In a very fetching bicycle suit she 1*

often aeon spinning over the smooth

1113* MAUT WII.SON.

nsphaltum pavings of the Capital Cliy.

She has her mother’s cordiality of man-
ner and her merry, blithesome disposi-

tion makes her popular with all who
know her. Miss Wilson Is a decided
blonde, with nut-brown hair which tho

sun glints with Just a trifle of his own
rich red.

A Pin In tbo Heart.
The old-time Idea that the slightest

touch of a foreign substance on the

heart means certain death was shnttcr-
ed years ago. One of tho most remark- j
able cases ever heard of, hotvever,.

that described in a poper read .of l',-;*
tho Association of American VJ\
gome ycnr9,,9gc-b”

’

’ , n.i'WV ' 1\-uif\v ' rev,nod 1° L , -as
\\,, lodw- YL-—-

.
before

r . *■ yslclans
p* ' v r x A It

pla was found
/rt't after having been

larly, thenjy- ''indefinite period. The
• audyon vvns distant alioiit tlvc

miuimwf” frotn tho external surface
of tho hct?'T*' *II^11 seemed eroded,
and was bH° kpn tl,L ‘ scissors In dis-
section. w' ,ho,lt becoming displaced.!
There wr\.V cv, dence of recent local
InflanimfOrV part of (he heart 1
In the nett ink £ 1 of O'o protruding.
head of t U.rcitened
and snow-

-- tn 1V |•llt‘ llri iiii'-dfdljcr,nt to
the edge of the heiulT

A box 22 Inches by 12U and 8 Inches
deep will hold a bushel.


